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10th

Guitar & Drumming Lessons
3.30-4.30 Gol Football—(YrR-6)
3.30—4.30 Gardening Club—(Yr2-6)

11th

Guitar & Drumming Lessons

12th

Drumming Lessons

13th

Flute Lessons
3.30—4.30 Drama —(Yr3-6)

14th

STAR OF WONDER ASSEMBLY

17th

Staff Run Clubs start—Further details to come out
Guitar & Drumming Lessons
3.30-4.30 Gol Football—(YrR-6)
3.30—4.30 Gardening Club—(Yr2-6)

18th

Guitar & Drumming Lessons

19th

Drumming Lessons

20th

Flute Lessons
3.30—4.30 Drama —(Yr3-6)

21st

RockSteady
STAR OF WONDER ASSEMBLY

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

(v) Homemade
Vegetable Pasta

(v) Homemade Pizza
& Potato Wedges

(v) Homemade
Cheese & Broccoli
Slice
& Roast Potatoes

(v) Quorn Sausages
with a Homemade
Bread Roll or Mashed
Potato

(v) Homemade
Mushroom Parcels &
Chips

Homemade Beef
Bolognaise Pasta

Homemade Sweet &
Sour Chicken
Casserole & Rice

Roast Chicken, Sage
& Onion Stuffing
& Roast Potatoes

Sherfield Sausage
with a
Homemade Bread
Roll or
Mashed Potato

Breaded Fish & Chips

Homemade Chicken
Pie & Chips
Sweetcorn, Peas

Sweetcorn, Broccoli

Carrots, Cabbage
(optional)

Broccoli, Baked Beans

Peas, Carrot Battons

Homemade Iced
Sponge
Or Melon

Jelly
Or
Grapes

Homemade
Blackcurrant Crumble
& Custard
Or Ice-Cream

Homemade Apple &
Sultana Cake with
Custard
Or Ice Cream

Homemade Syrup
Sponge & Custard
Or Ice-Cream

Happy New Year
It has been a successful and very cold return to the Priory Primary this week after the Christmas holidays. I hope that you
all had a wonderful holiday and that you managed to enjoy the time as a family.
I wrote to you before the children began school to give you some COVID updates, all of which still apply (please refer to
my previous email) and whilst we do have some pupils who have not returned to school following the holiday, we have
not yet had any new infections this week. Of course, at this point pupils being off with COVID is almost as inevitable as
catching a cold - but I cannot stress enough the importance of constant communication with the school and LFD testing
when required. Thank you all in advance for your support with this process.
Inside the school, lessons have restarted and the learning has begun in earnest, we have also begun to focus on the whole
school value of unity - which seems especially important at this time.
Guests and Volunteers
With the increased presence of the Omicron variant - the Priory is putting an additional layer of protection into place.
Guests and volunteers coming into a class setting will need to take a LFD test before entering the school, showing a record
(e.g. photo on a phone) of a negative result.
The exception to this rule will be parents / governors who regularly support in school with activities such as reading - these
kind volunteers are now required to wear a face covering throughout the time they are in school.
Face Coverings
You are not required to wear a mask when in an outdoor setting (including the playground at drop off or pick up) however many parents and staff may still opt to do so.
Communication
A vital aspect for the school in regards to COVID is communication - please continue to let us know if:
- a child tests positive.
- a member of the family tests positive.
- a child is going for a PCR / the result of the PCR (please note the new guidance states that no one needs to get a PCR if
they have already had a positive LFD test and are asymptomatic) .

We will communicate with you if:
- a child in the class has tested positive with COVID (although we will not name the child or the family).
- the class has been placed in a bubble
- the class or whole school needs to close
- any changes to the guidance occurs.
Parent Champions
Do you have a little spare time on your hands?
Do you have an arty side?
Are you happy to be included in some very social volunteering at the school?
Then you may just be what we have been looking for.
The Priory is looking for a group of parents to take on the new voluntary role - parent champions. The vision for this group
of parents would be to help and aid the school’s staff in a range of ways, including:
* Helping to arrange and set up some of the school’s central displays and artwork.
* Helping to set up our themed decorations (such as Christmas decorations).
* Helping to improve the visual aesthetics of the school.

This is a very social and sporadic role - which sits in a very different group to the ever busy PTA, but we would love to hear
from you if you would be prepared to support the school in this role. Please contact the office if you are happy to help, or
speak to me in the playground for more information.
Thank you so much to those who have already volunteered - we will be in touch very soon.
Clubs
Spring term clubs (which are different from the Autumn term clubs) will commence on wk beginning Monday 17th
January. Before this you will be asked to sign up for the clubs. The sign up process will begin from Monday 10th January.

Some privately run clubs - gardening / drumming / GolFootball will be starting up before this.
Star of Wonder
Star of Wonder assemblies will continue via Zoom throughout this half term and will recommence next Friday.
Curriculum Documents
Please look out for your child’s new curriculum documents being sent out today, including the topic overview and
educational learning journey. The Dip & Do home learning sheets were sent out at the end of last term, please note if you
need a copy they can be found on the school website.

PTA
Happy New Year to our Priory Family; we hope you enjoyed a wonderful and healthy Christmas.
Thank you to everyone who attended the Christmas Party and supported the Christmas events and fundraising. We absolutely loved partying with your children and are delighted to have, together, raised a whopping
£7,500 during December!

We raised £64 from the Enterprise Cup dog biscuit sales that has now
been sent to the Dog Trust. Thank you all for purchasing them!

Help needed for uniform!
We are urgently seeking a willing parent / carer to take over the new
uniform sales with immediate effect. Please get in touch by Tuesday
11th January if you are able to help; before we look at outsourcing
alternatives - thank you. ptapriory@gmail.com

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
WEDNESDAY 12TH JANUARY 8pm– PTA meeting on zoom, everyone welcome
Meeting ID 95099015303
Password 341231
WEDNESDAY 2ND FEBRUARY – Bag2school

